Student Employment

Feed Mill Worker - Openings available each semester and during the summer.

- Student Feed Mill workers work part time during the school year and can also (if desired) work full time during breaks and summer.

- Forklift experience is preferred, but not required.

- Work experience is a plus: farming/agri-business experience, feedmill experience, or manufacturing experience.

- We offer good working hours of about 7 am to 5:30pm(or when we are done) Monday thru Friday; occasional weekend work.

- Qualified individuals will have a positive attitude, a good employment history, and a good work ethic.

- Attention to detail is a must!

Job description is a production worker who is responsible for manufacturing feed, quality control, shipping & receiving, inventory control, customer service, and some basic equipment/plant maintenance.

Hunter Nutrition is a specialized feed manufacturer. Our 58,000 sq ft plant manufacturer's texturized, pelleted, and mineral/premix feeds. We are located just north of West Lafayette.

Students may apply online at hunternutrition.com.

HUNTER NUTRITION, Inc.
Livestock Feed & Nutritional Products Manufacturer
200 N. South Street
P. O. Box 412
Brookston, Indiana 47923
Phone: (765) 563-1003
Fax Only: (765) 563-1005